Does the transversal screw design increase the risk of mechanical complications in dental implants? A finite elements analysis.
The transversal screw was introduced in order to overcome some disadvantages of the transocclusal screw. However, its mechanical risk has not been studied sufficiently. The main purpose of this research was to assess and compare stress distribution in the screws and abutment of a single-crown implant with transversal and transocclusal screw models. Two 3D models were assembled to analyse a single-implant-supported prosthesis with transversal and transocclusal screws embedded in the jawbone. The crown was subjected to a static load of value 300 N with different levels of inclination. The transversal screw model, with an axial load of 15°, was the one with lowest stress values in all its components. However, the stress was greater with more inclined loads when compared with the transocclusal model. The prosthetic transversal screw showed much less stress than the rest of the components for any load inclination. The transversal screw design is the option with the lowest risk of mechanical complications, both in the prosthetic screw and in the abutment screw, when applying forces of lower inclination. The more oblique forces favoured a better biomechanical environment in the abutment and its screw in the transocclusal screw model.